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MOUNTAIN HEROES

What it takesto join the
remarkablemen and women
of ScottishMountainRescue

DANNY MACASKILL
interviewasthe stunt
Exclusive
cyclistjoinsCelticConnections
for an unforgettableshow
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I MountainRescue
p66t TakeA Hikep70 a On YourBikep72| GearReviewpB3

Of
TheHeroes
MountainRescue
rescues,
theformer
in gruelling
After40 years'involvement
to signup
Lomondteamleaderask whatmovesvolunteers
by BOB SHARP

'OLUNTEERS
risk
rescues.
Everpresent
wantedfor hazardous
to lifeandlimb.Longperiodsspentat nightin appalling
weather.Clothes,footwearandgeartrashed.
for longperiods.
Personal
andsociallifesuspended
No paymentfor effo4 and recognitionin the
doubtful."
eventof success
lmaginereading
thisadvert.Would
you be attractedto join yourlocal

Mountain
Funding
Rescue
is madeup of
ScottishMountainRescue
23 teamsbasedthroughoutScotlandfrom
of more
Assyntto Callowayand comprises
lt hascharitablestatus
than800 volunteers.
( SC045003)
andisfundedalmostentirely
throughvoluntarycontributions.
To donate,go to
www.scottishmountain
ish- ,r.-.iE5irr
rescue.org/donate-to-scoft
mountain-rescue
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Comingto the rescue,
by land or air

andwhy would
Whywouldanyonewishto be involved,
so manystayfor so long?A largemajorityremain
membersfor 20 years,somea lot longer.What'sthe
gearand
ls it the opportunityfor discounted
attraction?
souls...or
friendlybanterin thecompanyof like-minded
perhaps
a littledeeper?
something
to mountainrescuewasserendipitous.
My introduction
StobCoirenamBeithin
ln 1976,I wasdescending
- we'd
Clencoewith my palwhenhe slippedon verglas
of
too early- andfellhundreds
ourcrampons
removed
feetintothe frozenwatersof the Allt CoirenamBeithach.
but I did my
Hewasbadlyinjuredandsemi-conscious
hisinjuries
anddraghimoff the mountain
bestto manage
andto hosoital.
whywe didn'tcall
In thedaysfollowingI questioned
mountainrescue
team?lt doesn'tsoundlikea pleasant
job.Indeed,therearenumerous
outthe Clencoeteam.I beganto thinkaboutthe mountain
negatives.
whatit doesandwho isinvolved.
seruice,
takeplacein thedarkwhentheweather rescue
Manyrescues
who,fortuitously,
a work colleague
Shortly
afterwards
peoplewouldn'tconsider
issobadmostsensible
of my localmountainrescueteam,invited
wassecretary
oftenoccurat inconvenient
venturing
out.Call-outs
- or
meto attenda trainingsession.
with a familyanniversary!
coinciding
times- typically
andquicklybecameinvolved
I leaptat theopportunity
Rescuers
committo
duringthedaywhenworkbeckons.
ventures
and
fundraising
in
training
programme,
is
the
year;
there
givea vastamountof theirtimeeach
very
makingfriendswith peoplefromworkbackgrounds
riskto lifeandlimbplusthe
theever-present
curvebut I
frommy own.lt wasa steeplearning
different
a
accompanies
stress
thatinvariably
musthavedonesomethingright.Aftera yearI wasgiven
tragicincident.
nodandaddedto thecall-outlist.I hadarrived!
the
Yetalmost1000peopleare
.
I neverreflectedon what motivatedme. I enjoyedall
mountatn
involvedin Scottish
thecall-outs,
stuff,thecraicandespecially
thetechnical
rescueandthereisno
but neverpausedto considermoredeeplyuntilyearslater
shortageof newcomers.
incident.
challenging
in a particularly
whenengaged
We hadbeentaskedto searchfor threeteenagers
on BenLomond.The
overduefroman expedition
weatherwastrulyfoul with littleinformationto
forma clearsearchplan.We locatedthe girls
in the earlyhoursof the followingday.
soakedandmildly
All wereanxious,
hypothermicbut we judgedthey
couldwalkoffthemountain
with carefulsupport.D
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Left:Members
of Lomond
Mountain
Rescue
transporta
casualty
Middle:
Rescues
can happen
anytime
Right: Located,
secured- now
to get down
off the hill

The parentswaitingin the carparkwereoverjoyed
with reliefandthankedusfor our effofts.Butone stayed
behind,keento knowmore."Whydo youdo this?Surely
you'dratherbe at home?Why do you riskyourlife?
Shouldn't
yougetpaid?"I can'trecallmy answers,
but her
questions
did promptmeto examinemy motives.
VolunteerScotland,
the nationalcentre,suggests
that
volunteering
providesopportunities
for peopleto effect
positivepracticalchange,work in a team,makefriends,
gainconfidence,boostself-esteem,
discoverhidden
talents,learnnew skillsand becomepartof a new
community.lt'salsoenjoyable,regardless
of downsides.
Thoseinvolvedin mountainrescue
wouldempathise
with muchof this.In a recentissueof thismagazine
HamishMaclnnes
remarked,
"Thekeymotivation
is
alwaysto helpthosein trouble.Workingin a smallteam,
oftenin the darkand atrocious
weather,createsa terrific
bond betweenteammembers."
Anotherexperienced
rescuertalkedaboutthe
satisfaction
in helpingsomeone
in trouble.
"Fightingthe weatherandcarryingheavyloadswhen
you'retiredandhaven'thadyourteaandallyou'veeaten
isa chocolatebarand you'redesperately
thirsty,then
comeoff the mountainandgo homefor a showeranda
meal- that'sveryrewarding.
The rescues
thatgivemethe

greatest
satisfaction
arethosewhereyou savea lifein
horrendous
conditions."
Theseareindividual
views,butwhatof the mountain
rescuefraternity?
A recentstudyof teamsin Scotlandand
Englandrevealed
strongagreement
on a numberof issues.
There'sa clearfeelingof a drivingforcecentredon
- the physica7technical
adventureandanticipation
challenge
of a rescue,not knowingwhatthe nextcall-out
maybring the needto takerisk andthe determination
to
endurehardship.
We allfind waysto breakawayfromthe
tediumof ordinarylifeandseeka degreeof challenge.
There'sno doubtmountainrescue,
whichtypically
comesbundledwith hardships,
risk anduncertainty,
providesa wayto satisfythisbasichumaninstinct.
Thestudyrevealed
the valueof teamworkand
Peoplegainextremesatisfaction
achievement.
in seeinga
job throughto completion,
playing
a keyrolewithinthe
emergency
workingwith like-minded
seruices,
peopleand
achieving
clearandspecificgoals.
Mountainrescueisa situationwheresuccess
hingeson
smallbut importantcontributions
from peoplewith
different
experience
andskills,
together
withtheco-ordinated
effortsof severalagencies.
lt isa sourceof greatpridefor
manyrescuers
thattheyprovidea uniqueserviceandset
of skillsunmatched
by otheremergency
organisations.
Anotherfactoris learningand personal
development.
Whilemanyof thosenewto mountainrescue
arrivewith
relevant
skillssuchasfirstaidor mountainnavigation,
therearenumerousspecificskills- oftensafety-related
newto everyone.In thisregard,aspiringandexperienced
rescuers
alikearepreparedto learnandsharetheirown
knowledge.
Thisisone reasonwhy teammembers
recognise
thevalueof andinvestso muchtimein training.
Thesocialdimension
isalsoimoortant.
Mountain
rescueinvolvespeoplefromvariousbackgrounds
and
workingin closeharmony,o{tenin sensitive
agencies
and
sometimes
tragiccircumstances.
Teammembenquickly
identifzeachother'sskillsandinterests
anddetermine
how besteveryonefunctionsin a rescuesituation.
Notonlyisthisbasedon technical
knowledge,
butalso

Search and
Rescue dogs on
exerclse
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Challenging
conditionsfor the
Torridonteam
personalities
and friendships.The socialcontext be it
workingwith peopleof differentcapabilitiesor simply
enjoyingthe craicaftera rescue is clearlysomethingthat
find attractiveand motivating.
rescuers
But is this the entirestory?In a sense,thesefactorsare
of being involvedin mountainrescue;
the consequences
what peopleexperiencethroughthe processof rescuing
an injuredpersonor findingsomeonewho is lost.I belreve
there is a deeper purposethat underpinsall thesethings.
When rescuersare askedwhat motivatesthem, the
answerwhich standsproud is "To help othersin distress".
This is the point made by HamishMaclnnes.Rescuework
is enjoyableand rewarding,but the foundationis a selfless
desireto help others.The fact that rescuework invariably

takesplacein extremelychallengingconditionssimply
confirmsthe stren$h of this motive.Thiswould explain
why so many remaininvolvedfor so long.lt is not the
rewardthat arisesthroughachievement,the slick
teamworkand technicalcompetencethat drivespeople,
but the unselfishdesireto help othersin trouble,whatever
the oersonalcost.For me, that is altruismat itsfinest.lt is
reflectedin the words of an experienceddog handler.
"Occasionally,peopleaskwhy l'm stillinvolved30
yearson. I saw it plainlythat nightthe men went missing.
It was written in the facesof the relativesasthey casttheir
eyesup the mountain.As we moved away to beginthe
search,there wastrustand expectationin their eyes.They
knew we were their lasthope of seeingtheir lovedones."0
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MeetYourWriters
KeithFergus
The celebrated photographer is a long{ime
contributor to The ScotsMagazrneand author of
many guidesand book about Scotlarrd'soutdoors
- including his latest,Creat ScoftishJourneys,
basedon the stunningphotographicseriesin
thesepagesand producedin conjunctionwith
your favouritemagazine.This issue,you havethe
chance to win a signed copy. ke page 102

PollyPullar

WIN NER
Sales Performance
of the Year 2o1 7
Consumer Magazine
Editor of the Year 201 6
Online Presence of the
Year 201 6
P P A S co tl a n dMa g a zi n e
Awards

NOMINATED
LifestyleMagazineof
the Year2017
ACEN e w s p a p carn c l
MagazineAw.rrcls
BestTwitter Feed2016
T heDr u n rO n l i r r eM e d i a
Awarcls
ConsumerMagazineof
the Year2016, 2015,
2014
ConsumerMagazine
Editorof the Year2017,
201s,2014
of the
Online Presence
Yea.r2017| 2O15,2O"14
FrontCoverof the Year
2017,2 0 1 5 , 2 O 1 4
FeatureWriter of the
Year2015
PPAScotlandMagazine
Aw.lrds

A writer, photographer,naturalistand wildlife
rehabilitatorwith a passionfor the naturalworld.
Polly has contributed to lhe ScotsMagazinefor
30 years.She is the authorof six books,including
the recent The RedSquirel - A Future ln The
Forest with photographer Neil Mclntyre. This
month, Pollybring you a revealingfeatureon the
impactof alienspecies.Seepage 58

BobSharp
A stalwartof Mountain Rescuein Scotlandwith
rlore than 40 yearsexperience.A former leader
of Lomond Mountain Rescue,attending
hundredsof call-outs,Bob is a climber,qualified
mountain leader,"Munroist"and author.This
month, Bob'swritten a fascinatingpieceon what
drivesclimbersto volunteerfor gruellirrgservicein
Mountain Rescue.Seepage 66

KennyMacAskill
The former ScottishiusticeMinisterand MSP is
an expeft on the Scottishdiasporaand co-author
of the book Clobal Scots- Voices From Afar,
which he wrote with friend and former First
MinisterHenry Mcleish. This month, Kenny
bringsyou the amazingtale of the many brave
Scotsvolunteerswho fought in the SpanishCivil
\,Nar.Seepage114
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